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Tba eyes ef the wort are wpea tmt icldlert ererseas Oornett Co. Staging .First AnnualRein-ment- Ives From All Incwutrlee

To Consider Reconstructloa i

. ol Stale '

Allen Enemies Interned And On I'm

role Ar Not Affis-te- d Itjrr.. This Order :'.). .1

Water Already Asmnred Sliould Make
Much Adt Itional Valaes For

v .The Year 191
Sale AU Look To Retnra Of

i ... .1 Normal Conditions t .,
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The ioldiay season just closed wasReconstruction and readjustment
of Oregon's Interests from a war to
a peace basis will be considered and
definite plans tor action made at a
Reconstruction Convention called by
Governor James Wltbycombe at Port-
land, Januarv 9, 10,. and 11.. ' Ar-

rangements for the suasion which

By ordnr of President Wilson and
upon recommendation of the Attor-
ney General, all regulations Impound
apon German alien enemies of both
sexes, except Regulations 9, 10, and
11 of the Proclamation of April 6th,
1917. are discontinued on and after
December 25th. 1918., i

Regulation I provide Jhal no allnh
numy ahull depart ,1 roii tb United

States until ba ihall have received

one of, many, pleasant surprises to
local merchants., Every one who pre-
pared In any way to meet the demand
for Christmas goods was well pleased
with the large volume of business
done, a business that was better than
for years and showed the change in
the public since the war was closed.

: The crowds that thronged the
stores from early morning to clos-

ing time seemed to select the better
classes of merchandise,, and '. were
pleased to make liberal purchases of
the goods offered, . '

WlH rlptl attended- - Jby) representative
B"'S'iiS i U'hIm firnju Ail isrts of the

teoay mot won tor what thser have law thn for what tfesy are
mw sailed vpen te to. Befote thea lie the tasks of helping
to rehabilitate tke devaste4 leads of Fimm and Belgltss and
of Mklnc sore that the TloUiy ia whlak they hero so gloriously
shared ahall be a pernanent one. ' : t ; : . :

' !
'

f.- t- !' T u,r, .( ;, i" ' ,

, fhl siesns that ssry net torpeet soon to hart thesj all
with as hero and, to Crest tho faoo to faoe. the postpon saint of
their hooeoosUng will ho often wppemost as well la their minds

I aa la' oars. They will yet west and stwt ororoeae aany dlffl- - .

i OBltlea without either the Inoeatlve or the oxol tenant lent la, i

the past by thesaotlvltlee of war Cay seed oar help end on--
oouragemeat sow perhaps aore than at any other tlas slnae they
left hone la order that they aay ho lasplrod sad strengthened
to aala tela that fineness of ohareeter, awaaer and ecadaot whloh
has earned for thea sooh aalToraal respeotv ', ' 5

. '. '.:t
(

' 'I aelleve that aaoas all the Uflaeneea whloh say he
foonsed apoa this cbjeot, the lOtroagest aadaost aa;

la that whloh aaaaates fraa hose letters, and I therefore arga
the aotbers, fathers, wives and sisters of our soldiers ove-r- '

oae to express theaselvee earnestly la their letters as their
share la seeing that tba high standards whloh Jnsrloa revrasaat
beta hero and aaroad ahall he oonstantly apheld

''Cordially yoora, '':

That the. early completion of the
Ochoco Irrlation District dam, which
is being constructed by his firm la
not only possible, but most desirable
Is the expression of James Twohy,
who arrived in this city today" from
Portland fo attend a meeting of the
board ot directors of the dotrlct

Mr. Twohy Says that whatever dif-
ferences of opinion there may have
been regarding the work are due to
lack of understanding hetwten the
contractor and the district Interests,
and that a thorough discnssloa of
these conditions, many of them due
to war times, will make progness In
a much more rapid manner possible.

Mr. Twohy says that miration pro-
jects where he has worked as con-

tractor at other times, have had their
difficulties also, and that in imany
other instances they cost more than

state have been placed In the bands
of Mayor Ueurgti L. llaker of Port-
land.
' .ltalejrates have been Invited from
very city and town In the state and

special representatives wilt , be sent
by the loading Industrial organiza-
tions and companies. ' The scbslon
will be attended by members of the

Prospects for the current year are"

bright in all lines, brighter than to
many years past, and with the trend
of conditions toward the normal,
Prineville will' feel the benefits of
rail transportation and the Irrigation
of its nearby lands all business men

hLogtHlature and by representatives

such permit aa the President ihall
prescribe, or axrnpt undnr ordnr of a
court, judge or justice under Section
40 and 4070 of the Revised Btat-ute- s.

"' '- -

. Regulation 10 provides that no al-

ien enemy ahall land In or enter the
United States, except undnr such

and It such places as the
President may presOrlbei . i

Regulation II provides that an lit-

em nemy whom there may ba rws-anah-

cause to believe to ba aiding
or about to alif the enemy, or who
nay be at lame to the danger of the
public peace or safety, or who vio-

la to or attempt ia violate, or of
whom there I reasonable grounds to
believe that he In about to violate,
any mutilation duly promulgated by
the President, or any criminal law of

are looking forward to an epoch of
unusually good business conditions.

Several changes In location have
been made during the week. W. J.
Hushes has moved his harness and

of lee Kudural Dcpuitmenta In Wash-
ington, I). C, specially Interesttd in
the problums to be considered. . La-

bor, both organized and unorguulzed
will also participate.

'. 'I be recojistructlon probbm now
facing all states In the Union is con-

sidered of the utmost: Imporlanct
and It Is" the pdrpose of the conven-
tion In' Portland to devise ways and
means of meeting the situation In a
way that will eliminate the possibility

.. 1l i uirtnl-fir"- 1 I ' M4t '.) I

saddle business to the Morris buildinglew tan D. Bator
Sooretary of aaj

the local project will per acre;
While the difficult problems rela-

tive to construction are being worked
out, land owners under the project
should keep in mind the tact that an
abundance ot water is already a3sur-e- d

for three months in the spring,
and that this properly handled will
prdouce good grain and hay crops.
What available storage water comes
to each farmer will add to this sup-
ply.- ' v '. , i

i The individual land' owner cannot
benefit from this early water without

Kr. Dayaond B. Fosdlalc,

ha United Btates. or of the States

In the block just north of his former
location, where he is prepared to
care for automobile top work Indoors.
' W. 8. Hyde has moved his barber
shop and pool hall Into the Elkins
building, which was recently vacated
by the hardware stock being sold to
H. R. Lakin. Mr. Elkins is closing
up his books In the office of the Och-oc- o

Creamery, where he has desk

of unouiploymunt; will provide a
moans of caring for the roturnlng OhslBsatia Ooaadaalea oa Training Catp iatlrltloiaand Territories thereof, will be sub II JI'll!soldiers and will bring about stateject to summary arrest by the Unit-- 1

ed Btatos Marshal or his deputies, or dovolopment along various lluos. in Jd.
luihtiK unriculturo, lumbering, sblp- -such other officer ss the president canals and other means ot handling

it and these problems are sufficient
to keep anyone who faces them busy
until the water is available which will
be sooner than many suppose.

,,r ; . W.'f. S. . ,
" CROOK PAID $1,437 BOUNTY

brought Mri and Mrs. Hartman some-

thing like 11,700, and the entire cost

' 1 '' -room.,
Geo. Stevens has moved his sec-

ond hand businesu into the Claypool
building, first door north of the Ross-- -

WITH THE EXCHANGES
of fattening them was $180, The tur-

keys were fed one bushel, ot wheat to
300 pounds of potatoes, aud on this
ration tbey took on fat at an amazing

iiiiig, fishing, mining, shipbuilding,
vox (I building, stock raising, etc.
These subjects will be discussed by
loaders in these lines audn endeavor
made to have detente programs of
procedure and oielopment outlined
befo.e the conveirtlon has ad Jouread.

"The convention baa been called,"
said Mayor Hnkur, "to bring together
the best thought jid to get the best
action on the subject 'of reconstruction

and readjustment There is
ntlwh A iuiinnl.tii , i fha nrnhLm a n t

shall designate, and to confinement
In such penitentiary, prlsifti, JSlif M'

Itary camp, or other place of deten-
tion ue may be directed by fhe' Pres-
ident. -

, : .

As notes above Regulations 9. 10,
and 12 continue In full force and eff-

ect,-and all Oerm'an and Austrian
aliens are still subject to the regula-
tions quoted, r If'? i til

Ry the same order all prohibited
and restricted areas, such as the water-f-

ront and armory lone, are abol

InUvratlng I tcraa. Culled From The

rat. Fossil Journal. Female Coyotes Will Be Paid For At
" The Rate of $3' Each Now

The ugliest wart ever grown on
any mode of human communication
la tHe oath or profanity. And I do
not sneak of the habit from a moral

Douglas Motor Company garage,
Cornett ft Co. are announcing their

first. anniversary sale, ia which they
offer a $35,000 stock of dry goods at
a twenty per cent, discount. The
move is being made to reduce stocks
ot heavy dry goods preparatory to
invoicing and clearing the shelves
for spring goods.

While all other merchants in the
city are reporting a fast return to
normal conditions,, no other sale of
merchandise at special prices is an-

nounced at this time,
w. a. a-.-

It fa jip uiitho iuitu as a whole to

Edwards Bros, have been solicited
by the Oregon Agricultural College
management of the boys' cattle clubs
for prices on ten head of bull calves
and ten head ot heifers. This offer
comes, no doubt, from the publicity
given these stock growers when-the-

ished and all passes and permits hera- -
tofore roqulrqd for such tones are ,ol,r Oregon has been first In all

- Crook county paid a total of 1,437
for bounties on coyotes and wild cats
during the year, the payments! being?
on the bounties of 549 male cbyotes
784 females, and 52 bob cats.

For the year 1919 the bounty on
female coyotes will be $5,001 each,
while $4.00 was the amount palid last
year. Male coyotes are worth $3.00
each.

IIItawUa i.li,,lMhf.,l
standpoint. It Is usually employed
for emphasis, but too much indul-

gence in Its use swings to the other
extreme. We spon learn not to be-

lieve, a man more readily because pe

The ociar to arrest any Ourmun
or Austrian alien enemy considered

..HMAVni.a la Vi r.Hi ..In. ...talltnH n tl il

constructive war moves. What was
do no' in warlltiii-- s can be done In
times of peace, particularly wfien
much Is at stake." '

' '' S. S. !

cAl'TAlX J. H. itOSKMlERQ HOME

purchased the grand champion Here-
ford bull at the Pacific International
Live Stock Show and sales held retries to enforce it witn nts proianny

anv more than we believe a man who
all such esemy aliens now arrcaiid or!.

Interned shall reinuln lti Uutar.lliin.
anil all paroled enemy aliens mtmt

cently in Portland.
s continually- - asserting that he is
honest. North Powder News. .

" w. s. s. ; I

I MERITRY HITS BOTTOM
V yi j

j "The mercury hit bottom tyonday
night by a suden dip to 10 ibelow,
which is the coldest temperature re- -;

corded in this city for about two

I. L. Stelwer last week bought ,

three full blood Durham heifers from;
T. B. Hoover, the purchase price be-- j

ing $900. .Mr.. Hoover bid them in at
the sale of full blood Durhams held j

at Portland, during the recent live-- .

Powell Butte ;
jyj5 NEWS NOTES WS$.

strictly obsdrfe the ' fkirhjs of their Ra Km dd Eighteen Mont lia In The
'

parole until finally discharged. "I Service In Medical Cor pa.
All operators of waterfront faclll- -'

ties within the Pbttrlct and Plata of Thr many friends of Dr. Rosen-- .
Oregon are hereby untitled that all berg are (Hud to welcome htm back

i txriannaln oriltnr tella of rettihK
S7 nounds of dressed pork for due

wntnrfrrmt restitutions are hv this year's subscripelon to his paper and
of another farmer 33 dozen cgis.
That waa 40 years ago and the prjee
of his paper was l!.00. A like

of pork at present prljes
would pay for about eleven years, for
that publisher's subscription price te- -

stock show. These splendid animals
have been placed upon the Steiwer
Stock Farm, a mile and a half below
town, and will add to the value ef
the already well graded stock on this
ranch. v

after an absence of eighteen months
In the servleei. j

Dr. Rosenberg has recently been
located at Camp Logun, Texas, and
was In the Machine Gun Battalion.
He has had a lot of valuable exper-
ience whilo working for Uncle Sam.

years.
. Tuesday night 7 below was record-
ed whilo last night the record; shows
that zero was reached, which has
many appearances of summer as com-

pared with Monday night's, tempera-
ture. i

j
, '.,.' w. t, a. f

' DIXON BROS. BUY CATTLE

order aholbthed from ' and after l3e

ember 25th, 1918.
Portland, Oregon, December 24th,

1918.
' G. F. '

ALEXANDER,
U. S. Marshal, DlBt. of Oregon
? -r-- w- - --c ,

JOINT IVSTAIXATION'' llEUV

Mrs. Martha Foster has returned
to her home after a plernant visit
with her jirolher, at
Redmond. - t

Mrs. Wallace Smith and) Mrs.
Mary V. Charlton each 'shipped, tur-

keys to Portland A.at Ihe New Year
market. '

Sergt. Harold M. Charlton wired

malna the same. And at.tll some far
s. a. mers seem to think they cannot af-

ford to take the local paper, onajof
the cheapest things at the price that

v The City
On a little piece of ground about

six rods square at his place on the
Wild Horse, Edgar Simpson raised
an astonishing .. crop of . popcorn.
When he gets through shelling he
thinks he will have some 750 pounds
of popcorn, worth about $75, ready
for the market. 'Weston Leader.

'

he can buy. To be on the footing
with present prices country weeklies
should sell at from $8 to $12 per

Cnrnatlnn Clinpter No. 44, O. E. H.

, , And A. F. A A.,M. No. 70
year. North, Powder News. '

f :l - .. ,. , .

Lease Made For Stewart Cattle Co.
Holdings at Head of Crooked River

x : t x
, j ;i

f The. cattle gowned by the Stewart
Cattle Company, were sold by Don
Stewart 'to Dixon Bros, ot this city
yesterday, and a lease was; given on
the Stewart holdings, which ihcludea
the old Gilchrist ranch at the head-
waters of Crooked river, to' the' same

" joint' Installation of officers
'

for
the ensuing year, of Carnation Chap-
ter; No. 44, O. E, 8., and A. F. & A.
M. No. 78. were held at the loent

Dr. Doans put a wagbnload of bees
Into his orchard, where pollenlxers
had been Disced two years ago, and

greetings to his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
C: Miv Charlton; on- - Christmas day
from his post at Camp Eustis, Va.

Mr. and MrS. Skeen were guests of
the Wallace Smith family on Christ-
mas day. r, (i , v.

The library books have come now
from the circulating

'

library depart-
ment at ' Salem, ' and Mts. Charlton
has them catalogued, and ready for
distribution. '

Ora Foster and family ppent
Christmas with Mrs. Foster's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Osborne at Red

The Sumpter Valley haB been
a hard time to get over the moun-

tains with the mails the past' fewthis season he secured 50 tons .of

Mr. and Mrs. I ens. of Powell Butte
were vhI tors in Prineville Tuesday.

Vrank'Rice-- and'
'a party of friends

from ' Redmond Wore at the j New
Years' dance bore., '

Mrs. Mattle Elliott spent ! New
Loars at the home of her brother,
John, Botur, at, Gateway ,

Mrs; I. B.. Felly died at Supine yes-

terday of blood poisoning. Mr. Fel-

ly was recently of Harney county.
- - ""..L . . . .

lodge rooms Friday evening, Dec. 27!'
cherries from an orchard which never weeks and the mail has been coming people.

The ranch is one of the larriest andin late, and for the sake of speeding
up the mail service it has been sug

At the conclusion of the lodgo work
a social hour was' en joyed i (after
"which a cafeteria lunch was served.

Those placed In office nf the A. V.

ft A. M. are as follows: W. 8. Ayroa,

best In this part of the statdj, Bind will
be used as a basis for the Dixon opergested that they put on a few ox

teams. They could bring the fast ations in th communty. i

before had produced over 15 tons.
Under the head Of industrjal club

work the report reviews the success-
ful work done by the canning teams,
the calf, sheep and pig clubs. Ii is
estimated that the actual cash value
of pigs raised and owned by Wssco
county pig club members this yeaf is
at least $5,000, or sufficient to feed
all of the Wasco county soldiers jfor

mail through and let the train handle
the express and second class matter.

Blue Mountain Eagle. - FX s. LLS HiO! DINGS"FMAX SE

R. B. Cross And Associates Buy

mond.
Mr. and Mrs. John Driscoll enter-

tained with a dinner party New Years
day. Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McCaffrey and son, Fred,
Miss Marie Austin,',, and Herman
Myers.
' 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts enter-
tained Mr.' and Mrs.. E. H. Stewart
and Mr. Jackson on Christmas day.
The "grown-ups- " enpoyed little Ina

liertna Meuora. aaugnior oi ot
McCord, broke her arm Tuesday while
crnnking their VfifA Pf. Remple was
called 'to nttdntj the Jhild.

An interesting program wlill be
glvon at the next regular meeting of
the Ladlos Annex next Tucaday. All
members are urged, to, attend.

w. i. a.

Crooked River Kanohia month. The Dalles Chronicle, ;

I

County Clerk-ele- Miss Mable Mc-Ke-

has apointed Miss Eva Belshaw
as her deputy. This is Grant coun-
ty's first experience with women In
elective offices, but these young wom-
en will make good and on the good
record they make other women will
be elected to office. Blue Mountain
Eagle.

WM. GIBHO.V TIUAC TOMORROW

" Chits. McCorkle of Canyon City had
a lively experience last week while ex-

ploring some of the old workings of
the Overholt mine near Miller mount-
ain. He had entered the tunnel for
the purpose of prospecting, and 'on

Roberts tree and a bountiful dinner
afterwards.

C. F. Morris of Spray, Wheeler Co.,
was a guest at the home of Mr. and

W. M.; E. B. Evans, S.HV.i Ooo. Hus--to- n.

J. W.; I.. B. Lnfollotto, See.;
R.'E. Douglas, Treaa.; I.. M.,Bcnhtnl.
a b.J Clmrlei Ross, J p.; 0. O. Qrny,
8 S.; Ora Fostor.Jl S.f and Il6mer
Robs. Tyler.

The following officers of the Bnt-er- n

Star wore installed: Mrs. O. (1.

"Adams, W. M.f Geo. F. Euston, W.
P.; Mrs. H. H. l.akln, A. M.; Mrs.
J. B. Shlpp. 8ec.; Mrs. Llda Ucchtoll,
Treas.; Mrs. G. F, EtiBton, C; Mrs.

, E. E- - Evans, A. C; Mrs. 8. 8. Stoariis,
Chaplain; Mrs. Homer Robs, MnN

shnl; Mrs. F, B. Foster, Pianist; Mrs.
J. H. Lister. Warder and J. F. Blan- -'

chard, Sentinel; Norma Winans, Atla-a- h;

Mrs. IVeppa Iliiiniuon, Ruth;' and
Ruth Adaftisoh,.-h'Btlir- ; Mrk.t t.i i.
Wilson, Martha; and Mrs.. J. F. Blan-char- d.

Hlecta.
a Tw. n.m,-- v,

4llUI)GE ClATU lENTERTAlNS)'

At The Homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Klkins Monday Evening.

' The trial of Wm. Gibson, Who is
charged with bootlegging, will be

F. 8. Hoffman this week fjold his
ranch south of 1Prireville on the
Crooked river to R. B.. Cross: pnd as-

sociates. The deal has as a (part of
the consideration, property situated
fn Oregon City, and the, consideration
is not public. ', i :)

The Hoffman place is one! of th
best on Crooked river, and jwill b
conducted as a stock ranch,

' w. s. a. v lj
OCHOCO DISTRICT ELECTION

Helc January 14 Three Dreotors To
Be Chosen Instead of Five

Mrs. E. H. Stewart the first of the
week. He went on into Prineville to

hold tomorrow in Judge Bowman's
court.

reaching the face of the drift rounn a
huge lynx cat facing htm and from
the appearance the cat Intendedl to
hold the premises and to come "oVer
the toD" if necessary. '

Last Monday a band of stray sheep
belonging to Jim Williams was found
near Westfall and as the owner could
not be located a search was begun for
Mr. Williams and his herder.

The sheepmen were looking for a
bunch of sheep that had been lost

receive medical attention from Dr
Belknap.

tin. Rosa Bussett had a serious atI ritrViA Vwivn Iiirvm.'UTi Mr. McCorkle had a gun and a dog
and this ought to have been sufficient tack of tonsilitis last week, but is

much improved at this time.
iC. M. Charlton and J. A. Riggs will

attend the Irrigation Congress, from

ltoo'doo On Nuinbdr jjhf Marriage
concessit! I9ptire Veur.; ".'

Cupid lost much of his popularity
during 1918 in Crook county for

Powell Butte.
Mrs. A. W. Bayne has been in

In any case but proved otherwise, the from the rest of the band and were

exploston ot the gun blew out the located Friday. The men were una-cand- le

and the dog refused to stay ! ware that they had been missed and

put: ' McCorkle says that tor a few! the Bearchers were surprised to learn
anxious seconds, he thotight the huge that they had several times passed
cat was making tor him in the Inky near the places where the men were
blackness but he evidently changed camped. Malheur Enterprise, ,

his mind and scrambled up a raise --- w. s.s. 1, t
out ot gun range. Blue Mountain! PATIENTS AR REMEMBERED

quite poor health lately.'
Miss Pauline Truesdale, a nurseTT

some reason, and only 23 licenses
wore, Issued for marriage in this
cotinty during the year. j

No reason is riven for the lack
from a Seattle hospital, who has beenlub

The election for the Ochocol Irriga-
tion District will be held on January
14., at which time three, men will be
chosen as directors tor the coming
year instead! of five. The new law
makes the.jshange in number of

, , s !

w. s. s. J

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP' DRIVE
IS SUCCESSFUL ,'

The Monday Afternoon Bridge
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Geoentertained at the home of Mr- - and

Mrs. C. W. Elkins Monday evening; fc)f interest in this well known and Eagle.c
popular American institution.! Invalids Mtue Hanny At Home Hos.

' Pital on ChristinasE. TJ. Hartman shipped 8.500 lbs.r;j.
--at--

Truesdale? wasw called to Tacoma to
nurse an aunt who Is very ill of
pneumonia, and left Tuesday night
for that place. .

,. Owing to the cold weather the wat-
er In theditoh froze and caused the
water to run in the road, making it

n rtruaaerl tiirltnva to, the Portland
LIBERTY BONDS

' The affair was In honor of the
ttio'rtontiors anil Vtew ex?

tra guests.' '

The evening was spent In plnylng
cards, after which the guests enjoy-
ed music and dancing. Mrs. M. K.

Itlggs and J.'H.; Upton received the
high scores, "

Although the membership is slight-
ly less than last year, it is thought
that it can be made up.! To date theParties winning to apply Liberty

impassible for the R. F. D. man on

markets tor the Christmas trade, t The inmates of the Home Hospital
1,600 pounds going to the Benson h- - wish to express their sincere thanks
tel on a special order. ,As this1 is to those who so kindly remembered
the swellest hotel in the northwest them on Christmas day. Mrs. Vasey
and they had the whole northwest to says that if those who sent the flow-dra- w

fromi the transaction speaks ers and gifts could have seen the ex-- ,
volumes for the quality of Wheeler pression of happiness they wbuld
county turkeys. These turkeys have felt fully repaid for the effort.

Tuesday and the patrons of the route chairman reports 1560 members with
were,very sorry to lose their deliv 60 more promised. Those who have
erv, especially as the next day was not joined are-urge- to st'o, Chair-Ne- w

Years. inan Baldwin at onctt. .

uolids on s to uregon t wes-
tern Colonization - Company please
presont them to, my office before Jan-
uary 10, 1919. : s

8tlc P. F. JOHNSON.
B. L. Kidwell was In from his

, ranch on McKay Saturday.


